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EDITORIAL COM~MENT,

Mr. Molyneux St. John has once More
left this country for tllis countrys good.

A more superficial, tinle-sering, beart-
lessly conventional weathercock it would
be difl4cult to find througbout the length
and breadth of the British Emupire: a
man wthout convictions, a Clever little
mind without a 8hred of conscience. The
Free Press, which be was fa9t hurrying
into a decline, bas revived a littie silice
bis departure ; but consumption iu its
latter stages is incurable. At any rate
the atmosphere of this greit cou ntry is
distinctly fresher noW that the suicker-
ing, glippery fine fellow iS gone.

The Standard, a Baptist newepaper of
Chicago, bas thieS ly note inu us laSt
number: "If you do subsuribe for the
paper, yoii May find il a lîttie 'damp'
w ben yen takee h out of the post-office.
If so, it may b., that there is some 'due'
on it." Alas!1 the papera of some of our
subseribers muat be wringing wet, those,
for instance, Wbo have the figure 9 after
their naines ou the mailing slip. That
figure represents the unit columu of the
ye&r up to wbicb tbey have paid. Uiow
about the delinquent subseriber that
uwes us bis subscription i sice 1889 ?

The quotation froin Cardinal Newman
'with which Mr. Ewart begins bis ansver
to Mr. Pringle (reprinted in another
column from the Mail and Empire),
besides beîng admirably saited to thse
Gravel.Bryce declarations, is, lihe Bo
many of Newman's passages, a startling
preetment of a great trnth that was
never s0 wonderfully well put befère-
Protestante as Weil as Catiiolics are
realizing ever more and more vividly
that Newman la tthe Most eloquent and

This is the season when well.io-do-
Catholic parents are anxiously debating
thse question: Where shall 1 send my
boy?'' Now, granting tisaI a college
training la tthe besi systera of mental
culture and tisaI Catholic training in tise
classics, matliematice and philosopis y la
the best of aIl, Catholics in the Northwest
would be wise in not overlooking the
advantagcs of St. Boiniface College at
tiseir very doors. Its faine may flot be
as widespread as tisat of more ]argely
patronized and better advertized institu-
tions; but we very muci' doubt if auy
Catholic college in America has a more
able staff of professura, teacis more
Latin and Greek, gives bettertrainîug in
elocution, mathematica, the natnral
sciences and piilosopby, and inaintains
a more admirable moral toue than St.
Boniface college. And if habits o! assidu-
oua labor are valued as tbey otlht to be,
there certain]y la no college lu Cand a
w bers the studenits work so bard. This
is due to tise keen competition with
tisree Protestant colleges, with the Coll-
egiate Instituts and with non-collegiate
candidates for University honora. Par-
ents would, therefore, do well to think
tv0ice before sending their boys far away
at greater expense for an education th at
maynotbe worth what 15 witisin easy
reach.

DR. BRYCE'S INCONSISTENCIES.

D. Bryce is, tasay the least, one of
tise moat peculiarfellows il bas been our
fortune to meet. It would be difficuit 10
flnd words in our language, to fittiugly
express our meanîng. A man always
setting lus salis to catch thse popular
breeze and 10 gain a littits cheap notor-
iety, ye t distrusted and disliked by al
who know him intimiately and who
have tise best opportunities 10 judge of
bis menite. A man, whose opinions are
rendered worthless by thse fact tsai lie
la ever ready to, change thein to advauce
bis own material interests. or to give
him a topinoat place on the popular wave
of passion or prejudice. A man, who,
wben peace and isarmony were iu the
ascendant and it wus dangerous to play
tise roie o! a demazogue, placed bimse If
lu the very front rank of those wiso lav-
iahed praises on the then condition of
educational affairs. 0f course, tise
Doctor Bryce o! those times was tb.
saine breezy. meddling buay body that
he la to-day ; and, aithougis bis opinions
tisen, as now, were aimed at catchiiig
the Popular sentiment and, tiserefore,
lacked oiginality or importance, yeit the
Public of that day isad tiseM imposed
upon tisein in books, lu speeches, lu
letters, and even in histories, eo worth-
lesa that they have sinice disappeared
froi public notice, except when, on
occasions, lhey are uneathed to con-
found their author and show how dan-
proues h la to write a book, even though
its wortblessneaa la sure Wo bury It deep
from publie view. As an instance of
what we mean, we wîll quote two short
exîracts from the Rev. Dr. of 1887. Tise
public, wbo have watcbed the trend of
sentiment in Manitoba for thse past ive
yeara, and who bave read the many
unasked for and breezy pronounce-
meula o! tise many-sided doctor about
"<National achoola" and " homogeneous
People " and unany other borrowed ex-
Pressions of the "cbeap John" style, will
find in tise. two quotatiouss as compared
with bis conduct of tise last five years,
what value la W bs placed on tbeunuor-
iginal and borowea platitudes of Dr.
Bryce. Ilu 1887 Dr. Bryce wrole: '-The

The Rev. Doctor saw lu tisese cisangsd J Here la lb. explanationl

seîîtimeuîts bis opportunty of beeomiug
"promineut" lu educational affairs, a
poaiisesn nual lowed hlm by tise prudenît
mnen wiso prevlousiy ruied tise educa-
tiouai affaira of!-Manitoba. Wiist did lie
do? Why, of courie, lie trimmned flus
sali to catch tise guais of bigotry and
passion, tiirew ail bis previons opin-
ions overboard and became tise
biggest dernagogue of tise isole army o!
demagogues lu Manitoba. Tiese ciool s
tisaI were national lu 1887, becane
Frencli and denationalized in 1890! In
1887, "n o apecial rigisis were grauied 10

Catholica;" in 1 90 lise Catiioiicg were
receiving special favors for which Pro-
testants isad to pay! In 1887 "al
moneys were equitabiy distributed ;" Is
1890, tise catisolics were receiving more
tisan their just sisare o! tise Public
moneys! lu ]887, "tise govern!uent
grant waa voted for one systein ofachools
and was divided ?scording 10 tthe popula.
hion o! ciildren" lu 1890 tise goverument
grant was nîisappropriated and impro.
perly applied, giving tise grealer ainotunt
10 tise Catliolical Thsis is tise record,
ihese tise inronsistenies, o! tise breezy
individual Whso Poses as thse champion
o! tise presefit sysiteru of edtucation in
Manitoba. Wisat confidence cau tise
public place in tise iierance of sucs a
man? And wisen ihey study tise motil-
ves thiet underlie alil Iese changes; wlîen
tbey realize tisai ail these inconsisten-
clos have tise consistent object o!
advancîng Dr' Bryce's material and
ambitions projects, witisoui reguard 10
trutis or justice; tisen, iîîdeed, tisat dis-
trust, wbîciî bis losest lutimates havej
ever felt tewarda bim, wiil be accen-
tuated, and tise real cîsaracter o! tise
man will be undersiood and, we trust,
fittingly appreciated, by tise public on
wisose credulity and gullibility lie bas
been imposing bis views, or rather tise1
isorrowed views o! others. Wbatever
May be tise oulcome of Ibis unfortun aIe1
agitation, one tbing is certain, and tisai
la tisai tse pitrt tise Rev. Dr. Bryce bas
played lu Ibis drama of treachery, vio-
]aled promises, broken faits, and deep -
est dupli city, wiii refiect no isonor on
bimself, non on tise churcis wbicis 18
unfortunate enougis ta nuinber hiin
amoug ils siining lighsîs.

DR. BRYCE'S DENIAL.

Tise Rev. Dr. Bryce bas been wrîiting
t0 tise papers, lrying 10 extnicate hinself
froî tise tangle ln wisich bis imprudence
and weaknsess for isoasting phaced tise
Synod o! the Presisyterian churcis o!
Manitoba sud the Nonîhwesî Temitaries.
In 1892, tise Rev. Dr. Robertson read
before t4 synod tie se aal stock-lu-
trasie esolutions lu favor o! "national
scisool," a*,iii supparting that motion
Dr. Bryce said: "E-le knew tisaItise
action Of. tise Presbyterian Synod, as
representlng tise strongeat relgons body
lu tise Nortliweat, lu decaiang for na-
tional scisoola two years ago, AND
WHICH WAS SENT MTHTE PRIVY (X)U2CIL.
hiad an important efiecî luntise malter of
tise decision whlch was given." Here
is a stateinent made by a learued Pro-
fessor of Englsis litemature, conîaining
tbree distinct assertions, (1) tisaItise
aynod Pafsed resolutions; (21 tisaI these1
resolutions were sent Wtiste Pivy
Council; and (3) tisaItbey bad an im-
portant effect lu tise malter o!flise1
docibion whcis was given. If there ies
any meaLng tW be placed upion tise
language o! tise learned doctor, tisat, we
aubmlt, la tise oniy national construction
10 be Put upon il. TisaI la tise construe-
lio -1ci w- pacd.po i-a ts

cîsurci s sould be something entirely
different froin what se is." And ibis
scaiising rebuke o!f Hs Lordahîip crealed
a general laugis aI "tise chie! affidavit lu
rebullal o! Arcisbisisop Tacise's." (lis
Dr. I Dr. ! If you could only persuade
yourself to be more modest and lesa
egotistical 10 be more trntis!ul and lesa
Ignorant, bow mucis more importance
miglît be attacised b your denial! Your
affidavit was not prepared for traris-
mission to tise Privy Council, as youm
explanation falsely asserîs, but 10 go
before Judge Killam. If it afterwards
passed Ibrougis ail tise courte up to tise
Privy Cotîncil, la il reason.aisie o sup-
pose tisaI il had flot so mucis weighst and
was ual so deserviug o! cousideralion lu
lise otiser courts as in tise Privy Council ?
In fact, tise only court wbere tisai "c bief
affidavit" waa ridlicuîed was tise Pnivy
Council. So tise Rev. Dr. would be
jnstified lu supposiug tisai Ibis 1"chie!
affidavit" liad mucismore influence uron
tise judges o! tise Manitoba Courts than
it had ln England, where il was
riciculed lu open court. Thse fact
remains tisati bad no effect lu England,
and thal, tiserefone, tise Reyi. Docto r's
explansîlon la, to say tIse least, very far
!etched, lu faci an after-tisougust ratiser
cleverlv devised to exînicate tise ev. and
breezy doctor froin tise diiemma lu
wilicis bis weakness for boasting unfon-
tunately placed tise Preshyterian Synod.
and for tise furtiser laudable purpose o!
increasing tise agitation anent tise Gravel
leiter.

Knowing tise unreîiabiîiîy of tise public
utterancea o! tise Rev. Doctor wisen bis
Passions, prejudicea or seif-interesta are
tW be gratified, or bis precious persoi to
be shieldied froni censure; and îakîng
bis language as reporied lu tise public
pressansd not denled by hlm allisougis
severahl imes repeatedI during the past
lise. yearB; and laking aiso int consid-
eralion tisai bis affidavit wss tise only
one idieuled and contemptuously me-
[manked upon by tiir Lordsipa; me-
'memberng also tisaI for tismee years sud
until Mgr. Gravel's leller became public
lise Rev. Doctor remained as dumb as asl
oyster, altisougis cbarged witis an acl
disgraceful to blinsel! and tise Presby-
lerian body; bearing lu mimd alI Ibis,
and knowing lise cunning sud resource-
fuhl capabilities and, we are sorry 10 add,
tise unscrupulous laclics o! tise leamned
doctor, we muai decline 10 belleve tisaI
tis latesi explanation la tise correct one.
W. prefer to take tise gentleman's rang-
une lu lis literal sense sud belieye
what ise said, viz : "He knew tisaIlise
action o! tise Presisyterian synod, as
reprosenling tise strongest religios body
lu tise Nortis-West, lu declarng for na-
tional achoola lwo yearo ago, and wisich

scandalous.
Oue o! tise Paris pupers-an anti-

clericah paper, Ioo,-recently stated tisaI
tise flouses o! Correction are gorged with
boys and girls, and juvenile crime la
increasing ai a !rigistfuh rate. Nom are
tlirgs any beller lu tise Australian
coiouy ai Victoria, wisere tise secular
systoîn bas been lu operation for soins
twenty years,

Our Provincial Legisialures would
liave acted more wisely lu educational
maltera if îisey isad followed trise Englisis
precedent, raliser tisan tisai o! our neigis-
hsors 10 tise sauts o! us. Tise Englis
Oovemument Insistsa ta a certis stand-
ard sliaîl bereacised inseculareducation
by ali scisools siiaring mn tise public
funtîs. But, wluen tisis standard in
atlained, eacls scisool la paid accord ing
ho tise worit doue, lu proportion to tise
rsumber o! pupils altending.

Thsis systein lbas many advaulages
over.ours. Il is economical, as it utilizes
exiSliug scisoos and scisool buildings,
ilsus saving tise enormous cost of' ereet-
ing new ones. Il giv eas cope to imdi-
vidual enterprise and effort lu tise cause
o! education. It secures full libserty o!
conscience ta tisose wiso wisis Ibeir
religious belle! lu he tise foundation
of that wisich Issu cildrei are
taught.

Wiie, aI lise saine lime, il enablea the
(iovemu ment to insisi on tise thoroughly'
efficient characler of lise work for wbich
tise public funda are expended. The
Engluis sysisîn, tiserefore, la more
elaatic, and gives greater liberty tissu
ours. And thsaï;ibese Matures o! ht are
duly appreciated [)y tise public, is aisowu
by tise ladt, tisaI seven-eleventba o! tise
wbole scisool population of Englaud are
laugbt lu tise parocisiai and denomina-
tiouai scisool, as compared wvs Lis four-
eleventis attending trie Board scisools,
whicis correspond more directly with
aur public scucols.

flore, too, we may fiud s solution o!
tise Manitoba scisool question. For lise
Englisis systei sisows tisaI separate
scisools are quste possible, witboul thse
cumbraus maclinery and dual assess-
ment tisat ciaracterizes its working lu
tise province o! Ontario; sud tisaI lte
li berty wisich tiasa yster gives may b.
enjoyed witisout in sny way împeriling
tise efflciency o!flisescisools.

ktere, as in many otiser tisings, shall
we find lise Enghisis precedent a saser
guide tissutise leus pracîlcal tiseories of
our Republican neighbors. .And well
will il be for aur country if our public
men wili look to Eugland, ratiser tisan
tise United States, for guidance lu our
polilical affaira, wiseîier relating to

Dominion or provincial mattena.
J. M. B.

1was sent 10 tthe Privy Counci], lhad an 1 Toronto, July 20, 189,5.

"The circuinstauces were these. Ir Important effect lu l;ie matter of' the
tise case of Barrett va. Winnipeg the decialon whicb was given." Tisere la
solicitora o! tise'provincial govermnneuthn:abgosbuths nugecame t0 me and asked me 10 make thse nthin bamebgusNE 4aot Isi luuachie! affidavit lu rebuttal of ArchbisiîopIlcnbvbu .zEMN.
Tache's affidavit in tise case. This I did,
and included, as sowing tise view of 8CHO()LS AND ENGLISH ]PRECEDENT.
tise Presisyterian cisurcis, one o! the To tise Editor of thse Montreai Star.
largest bodles o! the province, ils resolu- SR- edwt uhstsato
lion pasaed lu tiese yuod of 1890, as well ySuî,-l tread is ucb t sa tiation,as tihe opinions on tise subject of Presby- yoî dtrall eetisu nildterians generaiiy. This affidavit became "Tise People and the Scisool Question,"
a part oftse pleadings and was, of course, and quite agree with youa that. when the
forwarded 10 tise privy counicil. In lise firat excîtemeut la over, wlser counseis
synod of 1892 1 was stspporting a resolu- wiî prevail, sud aIl wiIl be willing Wotion sinjîlar 10 tisaI of 1890, and lu doing accord 10 others tise saine rigis ands0 said tiatsaiscb a course wouid bé
advisable as the viewa expresaed lu tise privileges they would wisis 10 enjoy for
former resolution lîad been forwarded to themeelves. Sureiy we are too wiae a
the privy concil (o! course only in the People 10 endanger tise inlerests of' con-
regular legal proceedingsi, and, lsad, 1 federaîjon for tise cmude and illogical
liad reason 10 beileve, heen of service in tbeory o! a pnreiy secular education,
tise case."

Wisy did not D)r. Bryce, iuslead of which aft.er ail is 11111e more than a
using tise language ie did at tise ime, Yankee lad, tisaI la ruining tiseir own
simply use tise language of thi s expiana- country and every other country tisaI
lion. Why, indeed? The affidavit of bas tried il.
whiciîtise Rev, Doctor speaks wiih such We know soînetiiing from tise daily
evideist cornpîacency wu tise onîy one papers of tise state of thinga lu tise
sent le tise Pnivy Council tisaI was United States, whicis may be juaîiy
idiciiled hy one of tise learlied judges Styied tbe birtispîsce o! secular educa-

and iaughed ut by hotu tise Bencis and tion. Andin France, wisere tise Public
Bar. Wlsen Ibis wonderfally dlevez Scisools were secuiarized in 1882, tise
affidavit o! Dr. Bryce, wisici tise Provin- Most depiorable resuits are following.
cial goverument had beggeqI hlm 10 Tise officiai inspectora of worksisops and
prepare in rebuttal o! Archbisisop Tache's faclories iu Paris report tisat fGr tise wanl
affidavit, came up for consideration, Lord of moral education tise chiidren are

marked:* "This is tise affidavit o! a and becoming addicted to had language
gentleman wiso gives it AS hit, INDIVID- and obscene exprussions. Tiseir mis-
Us. OPImON. t.hat the RoanCthli conduct in tise publie sîreets la often


